
Death Within Minutes-A Threat to Little Rosemary
. By JACK (). It A I,im IN Mrs. Ruby Malone, the 28-year old mother of Rose- The Harbor General Hospital has found the child a mo-downs.By JACK (). BALDWIN

Two ailments threaten to lake the life ol1 five-year old 
Koscmni-y Lee Malone-.

She could choke to death or bleed to death within 
minutes.

The hi-own-pyed lot breathes with a wheezy gutteral 
sound as the air whistles through an opening, no larger 
than a prneil, between her swollen tonsils.

Removing (hem would be a minor operation except 
that, she Is a "bleeder."

Her blood coagulates In T'.J mlnutes--a normal person's 
In 1'i mimiles. A silent, undetected InternHl hemorrhage 
could cosl her her life in a mallei- of minutes.

Her nasal passages are blocked hv enlarged i.ilrnoiris. 
Then I here is a chest congestion. Possibly tuberculosis; 
fostered by took of lung exercise.

When she coughs, she coughs for a long-lime and turns 
blue.

 Starling lo appear on her arms and legs are large 
purplish hlolchcs. "Scars, burn scars," one doctor said. That 
would ho from hot compresses, loo hoi, that were used on 
the girl when she had polle when she vns a year eld.

Two doctors have indicated they would remove the 
child's tonsils and adenoid!) but not without the consent of 
the girl's father;

He Is in an asylum where he was sent following his 
conviction of a sex crime against a child.

Mrs. Uuby Malone, the 28-year old mother of Rosi 
mal-y is not without troubles of her own.

She receives her only Income from the state. That 
amounts to $180 per month.

Counting the ailing Rosemary there arc five children 
to care for: Leslie Mae, the "baby," who is 3; James, 4; 
Doris June, 8; and Ina Laverne, the eldest, who Is 12.

Ina Is currently recuperating from what doctors de 
scribe simply as a nervous breakdown. She Is in an Ingle- 
wood rest home.

Mrs. Malone wrote her parents In Missouri for help. 
f This answer,- tucked Inside a Christmas card, came back by 

return mall:
"Darling;
"We were burned out, completely, last night while 

your father and I attended- church. We've lost everything. 
Dad is so worried. He doesn't know what to do."

During the storm here last, week-end rain leaked 
through the roof, shorted an electric cord and set a lamp 
on fire.

Meanwhile, the landlord of the Malones has told Mrs. 
Malone she .would have to move.

And Just, lo top things off a IZ-square foot of plaster 
fell off the celling last Saturday striking the four-year-old 
James on the shoulder.

How,»'r, things are beginning to pick up for the youth: 
fill mother and her children.  
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One Treasurer, College to Request
Eight Council 
Candidates File

Nominating papers for eight 
councilmanic candidates and 
one candidate for the city treas 
urer's post were on file with 

' City Clerk A. Hr Bartlett this 
week as the closing dale fo
nominatii closed the door to
any other hopefuls.

Officially declared candidates 
for one of the three seats on 
the City Council which will be 
vacant are M. M. Schwab, Ed 
Karlow, Jack White, Georgfc 
Downing. Mayor Bob Haggard, 
Vie Bcnstead,,. Nick Dralc and 
Al Isen.

Mrs. 'Harriett Leech, appointed
fo the city treasurer's office
last fall, is the sola candidate
seeking- that office.

Municipal elections will be held
/ '\ April .8 to fill the four city
" / posts.

Additional Tax Levy
Residents of El Camino College district will be a.ikea to okay 

a proposed five-year extension of the "pay-as-you-go" plan of fi 
nancing construction of permanent buildings at the college 
the regular May 18 school trustees' election.

Unanimous approval of the plan lo ask for a special levy of 
~ ents per $100 to start July 1+ -- -
vas voted by the board of trus 

tees last week.
Korrest G. Mill-dock, presi 

dent of (he college, said tlml 
expenditure of more than $4,- 
000,000 for expansion of (he 
college's facilities during the 
next five years Is planned If

Look*

200-Ton Unit 
Raised at 
GP Refinery

A 200-ton refinery cracking 
' | unit was raised into place at 
jithe General Petroleum plant 
! ' here yesterday as easy as pie. 

I The si met lire, which now tow- 
: ois 157 feel in the air, is the 

i heaviest piece of equipment of 
;ifs kind to be raised in one

 ;; i piece at the local refinery. 
; I Rigging crews started to work 
, ' shortly before 9 o'clock and the 
i ! last four-inch nut was bolted
• into place a scant four hours 
] : later.
! j Officially known as a de.hu- 
I ' tunlzlng unit, the tower will 

tic- used in the processing of 
crudes into high test fuels and 
liquid petroleum gas. Thick, 

. gooey (H'troleum products 
'• which were heretofore used for 

rlii-iiner fuel 
dry and t()| 
obtained.
Four steel derrick-like booms 

were erected some weeks ago 
lo support the metal hulk while 
winches lifted it into place. Two 
carefully synchronized motors 
eased the cables which pulled 
the massive tank into its up 
right position.

T4ow in place, refinery crews 
will install some 3200 "bubble 
caps" on the 80shclf-like parti 
tions inside the tower. These, 
plus a scaffolding to surround 
the unit, will add more than 80 
Ions to the weight being sup 
ported on a 12-foot diameter

approve the special tax 
levy.
According to school mithori 

ties, the maximum rate which 
can be assessed by the board of 
trustees is 35 cents per S100 of 
valuation. At an election held 
here five years ago, the district 
approved an increase of 25 cents 
in the rate to provide money 
for construction of buildings, 
purchase of equipment, and| 
other capital outlay items on a 
pay-as-you-go basis.

According to figures released 
by the college, a total of $3.784,- 
1B0.43 has been expended to date 
for such purposes. The special 
tax levy of 25 cents nov 
feet 1 expires next "June 31 

Action of fhe board in 
mending a tax levy of 20 cents 
beginning July 1 followed several 
months of intensive study and 
discussion by the trustees con 
cerning the matter of asking for 
an extension of this tax. It was 
the hoard's decision to ask' for 
the 20 cents for the jfext five 
years rather than the 25 cents 
now levied.

Bourd President Kol>crt Rus 
sell pointed nut that the col 
lege enrollment had increased 
during the past five years 
from 1100 students to more 
than 1000.
"Indications are that enroll 

ment may ultimately reach 10,-
000 students." Russell said.

Murdock later explained that 
the board preferred the special 

and a pay-as-you-go plan 
.. . ,uv.:. a bond issue. A 84,000,000 

'l'?"' \ . ' bon<1 issuc amortized over a 20- 
gnulc mixtures vmr p(,rj o,i would .cost more . .,

than $500,000 in interest and! m_c ,aKamst "; ,A 
other costs, he explained.

In other action of the board, 
the following items wer. 

rcd:

cte slab.
1 dehutani/or type iu»it wa 

originally made for Russia uncle 
lend-lease agreements, hut'

Th.

.Mils. ADDIS THOMAS 
. . . Out of Council Hare

Mrs. Thomas 
Withdraws From 
Council Race

Mrs. Addis Thomas, south Tor 
ranee civic leader and the only 
woman to   indicate she would 
run for City Council, wilhdrc 
from the race a short time I 
fore filing deadline last Thurs 
day.

Her withdraVal left the num 
ber of candidates running for 
the three council seats at eight 
 all men.

"The one person who could 
cause me to withdraw from the 
council race put his foot down 
when he learned I was intending
to file. He was my doctor," Mrs. 
Thomas explained.

"When he read iri last week's 
Herald that I was to file my 
nomination petition Thursday 

 ning he called and advised

T1 paying for advice I might ju
as wp" takc « " she-said.

Mrs - Thomas is one of Ti 
ranee's earliest residents. She

1. Authorized employment of 
William Johnson as part-time in 
structor in rabbit raising.

2. Granted leave of absei 
without pay to Instructor Rob 
ert Engleharl for the balance of 
the present school year.  

3". Accepted resignation of T^o 
C.on/ali-s, custodian, and Joan 
Gemiler'e, clerk.

4. Received verbal report from

ing additional electrical service 
required for welding shop.

5. Approved agreement with 
Pepperdine College for use. of

was born here shortly be 
the turn of the century at 22203 
Ocean Ave., her present addres

found the child 
side her crib, night 

ale a soft-boiled egg- her

Mel Hyde has. promised

The Harbor General Hospital h 
bed. A tank of oxygen no 
and day. Last Friday Rose 
first solid food in six weeks

Red Cross Chairman 
Red Cross blood If needed.

A restaurant owner who also operates a bus depot In 
Torrance sent out some food. His grocer added a little to It. 
So did a former mayor of Torrai'Ce. The wife of a city 
councilman sent out some toys.

With that Mrs. Malone feels a little better.
Her worry now. is where to move. The county will allow 

her to spend hut $45 a month for rent..
"I've had a terrible time finding a place. Nobody 

wants to rent to a woman with five children- especially for 
$45 a month," she slated.

I asked the mother what the children received for 
Christmas. -

"The Torrancg Lions Club gave us a basket and we 
received a check from a service club in Wilmington for $25. 
I bought each of the children 
rest on food."

"No dolls?" I asked.
"No dolls," she answered.
Now Rosemary has a se 

yellow rubber rabbit, and a

pajamas and spent the

cond hand Raggedy-Andy, a 
six-inch clown that squeaks

ind that they were hand-

I can't Kuurniiti-e In anyone who should want to lirlp 
the Malone family lli;il they will ever be rewarded. 1 was. 
however. Walking from I he" hospital the first night I drove 
the child and her mother tin-re lor an examination, little 
Rosemary tugged ;it my hand I hmt I.AV so that I might 
hear hei'. In a slushy whispe   as (hough she were talking 
with a whistle in 1 her mouth she looked up at me with her 
brown eyes as big as pianos and said:

"I like you. You're- nice." v
II was dark along the ramp and I was glad.
There have been a couple of offers of help for Mrs. 

Malone. They were rescinded, however, when it was discov 
ered that the Malone family are nol residents of the city 
of.Torrance. They live Just east of Avalori Blvd. near Car 
son St. at 21734 Martin St.

Seems somehow that this could he a project for a 
service club, a veterans auxiliary, or for anybody that, would 
care (o help.

For instance. Has anyone the knowledge of a $45 a 
month house for rent? That's Mrs. Malone's biggest worry. 
Also, she could use a dresser. She has three beds but no 
dresser.

The Torrance Herald will be glad to forward any'offers 
of Help or any contributions to the.' Malone family or they 
may ; be sent direct to Mrs. Huby Malone, 21734 Martin St 
Torrance.

Her Playground Is a Hospital Crib
flve-Year-Old Rosemary Ixse Malone with Her 1'luylhingn Some Hand-Me-Down Dolls and an Oxygen Tank.

Chamber Banquet Moved 
To April 16 Isenberg

he annual Chamber of Co 
 ce banquet will be held 

April 18 and not 'March 26

Harvey to Install Huge Presses
Wife of Police 
Captain Shot 
Handling Gun

in* MI 10 (,oi;s . . . \\oiiiiiu
(circle.) adjust rlKKliiK lor m 
Ir,7 foot debiitiiili/rr raised > 
lerday at III" «iP |ihmt.S|i 
new liu-n luid the ,i«l 
In lean than four hour

The Harvi-y Company lias con- 
liieted u series of cniilni-olIng 

rticipated In by every
In the new tower. Cracker Jack engineer 
pliiiudiiK for I he new addition. NO hoi IN 

up Just rliclit mul they did. (Herald yeais and haswhi-n- sin h;,,| i.,||,   
uf machinery, poiliun ol Ihu Iml.

making and extrusions and forging*.
aluminium One spokesman for (he Harvey 

Machine Company predicted that 
ie heavy presses would effect 
ivings of $81,500,000 during the 
\t four years.
This savings. It was said, re- 
ills from an examination of 
e various types of aircraft now 

being produced and those 
planned for the future as the 
|.induction of this aircraft is re- 
laied to the kinds of basic ma 

ils (hat will be furnished by 
extrusion and forging press-

"The air pressures on faster- 
oimd planes and guided 

lissili's Is almost so great as 
be unbelievable." said a Har- 

y spokesman. "Forged unlta 
gic.it size and tremendous 

relish mean stronger, faster 
id belter aiivrall in the yeais


